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Provisionof accessibletransport,suitablehousing,andhealthcareareobviouslyamongthe
issuesyou needto consider.However,I wouldarguethatthereareseveraleffectivelow cost
measureswhich would addconsiderablyto theability andcapacityofolderpeopleto carefor
themselvesforlongerin anenvironmentoftheirchoice.

I believethat, by consultingwith ‘consumer’groups,suchastheOlderWomen’sNetwork,
youhavealreadytakenapositivefirst stepinto addressingthefutureof olderAustralians.
All too often ‘experts’ suchasacademics,statisticians,bureaucratsandservice-providers
seemto think thattheyhaveall theanswers.Thiswasobviousin manypresentationsat the
recentglobalconferenceon ageingin Perth,Maturity matters.

However,duringthisconference,severalkeynotespeakersemphasisedtheimportanceof
consideringthoseissueswhich areimportantto olderpeoplethemselves.Onespeakergave
theexampleofaneighty yearold in theUK, who neededhelpto remainin herown home.
Peopleweresentto helphercleanherapartment,butwereunableto do thatwhichwasof
paramountimportanceto her:taking down,washingandreplacingherwhitelacecurtains.
Thiswasherstatementto theneighboursthat shehadretainedher respectabilityandcould
takeherplacein theneighbourhoodwith pride. Thatwomanwouldeventuallytry to do that
job herself,at gI?eatrisk of falling andbreakingaleg. Themedicalcostofrepairingthat
damageobviouslyfar outweighsthecostof indemnifyingaworkerto do avery small job.

We havesimilar problemsin Australia,with suchthingsaschangingalight bulb, with the
sameinherentrisks. Theemployeesof serviceprovidersarenot insuredto climb laddersetc.
As you will appreciate,ablown light bulb createsrisk for anolderpersonathomeatnight,
unableto seewherehe/sheis walking. This is but oneinstancein which minimal investment
(andthe provisionofsimilarbasicservices)couldpreventacostlyandpainful accident.

Someofthemoreinterestingsegmentsduringtheconferencewerethosedealingwith
universaldesign. Again anexample:awomanwho,becauseof arthritis,neededto haveher
toilet raised. Shefelt shewasno longerableto askpeopleto visit herbecausetheywould
seeher ‘disabled’toilet—shebecameisolatedwithin herown home.

Therearemanyinstanceswheredesignscaneasilybemodifiedfor useby everybody.
Housescanbebuilt with wider doorways,hallsandbathroomsthatcanbeeasilyaccessedby
peoplewith walkingframesor in wheelchairs.Thecostof modifying anexistinghomeis
obviously muchmoreexpensive.Thisminor changeto housingdesignwould not
disaccommodateanybody,andwouldenablemoreolderpeopleto remainindependentfor
longer—aswell asmakeit easierto carefor peoplesufferingfrom atemporaryorpermanent
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disability. Similaruniversaldesignprinciplescanbeappliedto transportandothernecessary
facilities. Acceptanceofthesedesignstandardswould removetheperceivedstigma.

If you, asanolderperson,wereasked‘Wouldyou rathergo to anursinghomeorremainin
yourown home?’,yourresponsewould naturallybe ‘remainathome’. Onthe otherhandif
youwereasked‘Would youpreferto live asan independentperson,or be dependenton
some-oneelse?’,youranswerwouldbeto chooseindependence.I believethat society’s
attitudeto olderpeople,sometimescoupledwith theirownexpectationsofageing,andlack
ofviablealternatives,maycondemnthemto aconfined,dependentlife lackingin quality.

Onewomanin herseventies,who sufferswith chronicarthritis,enteredaresidentialfacility
abouttenyearsagowhenpeoplecouldchooseto do so,anddid nothaveto undergo
assessmentprocedures.Shecanstill drivehercarto shopandattendsocialactivities,buthas
assistancewhensheneedsit. Shemaintainsthat sheis moreindependentin hercurrent
situationandwouldnot like to beat homewhereshewouldbe dependenton theavailability
of serviceprovidersto clean,cookand/orhelpwith personalcare,whenrequired. Sheis
awarethat currentlythechoicewould no longerbehers.1 wouldarguethatchoiceis oneof
themostimportantissuesin anageingcontext.

Lookingat anothersideofresidentialcare,my mother,at 101, hasbeenin residentialcarefor
morethanfive years. in thattime,thenumberofwheelchairsandwalkingaidswithin the
facility hasgrownexponentially,bothfrom thoseageingin placeandfrom newadmissions.
Thewaiting list is very long, asit is in manyotherfacilities Australia-wide. Andplacesin
residentialcareareoftenallocatedto thosein mosturgentneed. This leavesmanyolder
peopleandtheirfamily carersin anuntenableposition. Carers,themselves,oftenendup in
needofcarethemselvesandoftenfind theyhavelost theirpreviouslyexistingsocial
networks.

Wemayno longerperfonnphysicaltasksasquickly aswhenwewereyounger,but the
successof suchschemesasU3A andthe rateinwhich olderpeoplearetakingup theuseof
modemtechnologyshowthatwecananddo learnaswell asadaptto change.Manyofus
workasvolunteers.We actasconsultantson committeesadvisingall tiersof government,in
communitygroups,in self-helporganisations,aswell asunpaidcarersforparents,friends,
neighbours,childrenandgrandchildren.Thesecontributionsareoftenunrecognisedandcan
involve considerablefinancialandphysicalimpact. Of course,theactivitiesdo keepus
involved andpreventusfrombecomingsocially isolated—avery importantspin-ofti

Social isolationanddepressionareamongthemostdebilitatingproblemsfor olderpeople.
Sponsorshipofeasilyaccessibleactivitiesin whichtheycanbecomeinvolvedis a cost
effectivewayofcombatingtheseproblems.And manyactivities canberunby olderpeople
for otherolderpeople. If wecontinueto definepeopleof60 yearsofage(orevenyounger)
as‘old’, wecontinueto maintainthenegativeimagethatold peopleareuselessand
unproductive.Unfortunately,someolderpeopleacceptthis imageofthemselves,become
depressedandtherebylesslikely to participatein self-helpactivities.

I hopemy thoughtswill giveyou someideasthatwill helpyou look beyondthebig ticket
itemsandaddressthesmaller,butvital, social issuesI haveraised.

BarbaraSilverstone(NationalConvenor,OWN Australia)
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